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The TRANSLATORS

PREFACE
T O T H E

READER.
Mr Deßgn in attempting thisfranßation , <was to prefent

my Country witb a true Cop̂ af a <vcry brave Origi¬
nal . Hoiv far 1 ba<ve fucceeded in that Deßgn , is

left to ewry one tojudge ; and l expeß to be tbe more gentiy
cenfured, for ba -jing myfelf fo modeß' a*n Opinion of my oiun
Performance , as to confefs that the *Aittbor has fuffered by me
as uuell as tbe firmer Tranflator ; thougb J hope, and dare af-

firm , tbe Mißnterpretations Ißall 'be found guilty of, are nei-
therß numerous, norß groß . - J cannff dißern my own Er-
rors ; it were unpardonable in me if I could, and did not mend
tbem ; but I can ße bis ( except icbcn nie are both miflaken)
andtbofe lhave corrcSed ; but Iam not Jo illnatur 'd as to

J&ew •vohei'e . In Truth , botb Mr . Florio and I are to be ex-

cufid , tuhere txie miß of tbe Senfe of tbe Author , ivboß Lan-
guage is fucb in many Plates , as Grammar cannot reconcile,
ivbich renders it tbe hardefi Book to make a juflifiable Vnfion
af that 1 euer yet fa *vo in tbat or any othcr Language I under-
fand ; infomuck, that thougb J da tbink , and am pretty confi-
dent , I undctßand Freiich as uuell as any Man , Ibave yet

[ometimes been forced togrope at bis Meaning . Peradventure,
tbe greatcß Critick uoould, in fome Places , bave found my Au¬

thor abßrufe enougb. Yet are not tbeße Mißakes l fpeak cf ei-
ther ß many, or of fo great Importance, as to caß any fcan-
dalous Blemiß>.upon tbe Book, but fucb as fenv Readers can
dißorver, and they that do, miill, 1 hope, eafify excufe.

The Errors of tbe Preß 1 muß in pari take upon myfelf,
linivg at ß remnte a Dißance from it , and fupplying it tvit -h

••' fiubherd Copy from an iUiterate Amanuenfis, tbe laß of

%vbich is provided againfl in tbe Ŝ uires that muß fucceed.

VeL . I. THE
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